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providing money with which to sonde,
veterans of tho ci II war which
lacked a whole lot of being civil, by
the way to tho big noise at Gcttys-- 1

burg In the early days of the certain
ly coming July. Tho Colonel tho

" jgnllant Colonel, I should have said
i makes tho point that Pennsylvania is

giving something like a quarter of a
million dollars for tho uses of the
committee in charge of the celebra-

tion. "Well, there are two reasons
why Pennsylvania might properly

' gvo even more.' 'For one thing, tho
show is to be in Pennsylvania. Peo-

ple generally understand that the
plnco of exhibit can afford to pay
more than places that act only as ex-

hibitors. In addldtlon to that, Penn-
sylvania has dollars where Utah still
is digging for dimes. And Pennsyl- -

(vnnla is rich enough to lose sevon- -
teen millions in graft on her mew

I state house, and Utah has to confine
W Itself to simple payment for what she
1 gets.
r But all that doesn't alter the eriui- -

I ties of the case. There is to be a ean- -
I ners' convention in Louisille in a day

or so, and lots of Utah canners are
going theie. But they didn't ask the

w legislature to proide for their bills
T by tho way, nor for their keep while
I telling other people how then can can.

There now is a gathering of people
Avho like warm weather in southern
California. Some two thousand folk
went down Los Angeles way, with side
trips to San Diego and the Sunken
Gardens of Catallna Island. They
came from three or four states here
and hereabout. But they didn't ask
the legislature to buy tickets for
them, and Dan Spencer tells me they
couldn't go without cash for fares
and fares for cash.

There was a comention of news-
paper men at Salt Lake in January,
and gentlemen who devote themsehes
to the saving of their common coun- -

i tr forgathered in the halls and
cafes of this fair and fertile city. But

i they didn't ask tho legislature to pay
their 'll!s. And my other old friend
Wille tolls mo they couldn't havo had

' provondor in his place without leav
ing cash equivalent.

Tho shoop mon mot in big convon- -
"

tion a tlmo ago, and talked about tho
best way to make two fleeces grow

I whore ono had grown before. , But
, they paid their way.

Tho mon engaged In mining had
K their convention, and they bought

their own tickets, sleepers and all,
j and provldod for their feed out of

their own pockets.
Th school teachers went to tho

National Educational convention, and
they nover laid down on any logls- -

, laturo with tho proposition to stake
j them for car fnro and Incidentals.
! day thoto is a national or a
i district or a state meeting of capable
' men and women somewhere under the

spread of tho starry flag, and dele- -

i gates to it pay their way.
1 Why should the veterans of the
I civil war ask more than Is asked or
i een dreamed of by any and all of
I these?

To those who had the misfortune
to be born within tho past half cen-
tury It may bo Instructs e for me to
add that the battle of Gett sharp tis

i

fought on tho three first days or tho
first three days of July, in 1863, and
that it was the turning point of the
war. The strength of the south had
invaded tho north, and there the gal-

lant men commanded by Lee met tho
equally gallant men under General
Meade, and lost. There,, the swelling
wave of rebellion, tho giant blow of
an and hopeloBs cause, met
tho grim and forward marching force
of northern progrosslveness. Tho
genius of union fronted tho doctrlno
of dissolution and won. Tho mon
who fought under the stars and
stripes battled with tho mon who
served under the stars and bars, and
tlio banner of the American republic
triumphed. And at this July assemb-
ling men who wore the blue and mon
who woro the gray will forget their
ancient atiife, and mingle together in
peace if thoy can get some one else
to pay their bills.

Tho event is one of the big dates In

American history. There is some-
thing impelling In the thought of
former enemies mingling in national
fraternity and patriotic love.

And yet I can not see" why tho state
of Utah should pay the fares of vet-eia-

to Gettysburg. They did well
their work some of them. Somo of
them didn't, by the way. And those
who didn't seem to rank quite as high
and effectively claim quite as much
consideration as do those whoso rec-

ord will bear examination. But ovon
if no ono but an honorably dis-

charged soldier wants to go, why
should tho state pay his transporta-
tion ?

Old soldiers hav been pretty well
taken care of by the people of tho
United States. They prayed God to
palsy the arm of Grover Cleveland
because ho vetoed pension bills that
"corrected" the records of mon whose
records were bad. They prayed God
to palsy his tongue because ho asked
that the rebel flags be returned to tho
men who had honorably borne them.
It was a gracious move, anticipating
tho chlvalrlc sentiment of reunion
that sings so strong In tho present ap-

peal. And tho effort Cleveland led
to mako the pension rolls a roll of
honor won for him an ondurlng
hatred that time by no moans tem-
pers. Thore Is no anathema so bit-to- r,

so deep or so torrid ns that of
tho old soldier who dotocts a public
man or a publisher asking justice for
tho soldier and protesting against
giving him any more than Justice.

Not a session of congress goes by
hut tho pages of tho Congrosslonal
Record aro filled with tho scandal of
spoclal pension bills. Our Utah sen-

ators particularly Senator Smoot
has been ono of the offenders In tills
particular. And Senator Smoot's
name has. been damned by old sol-

diers In and out of mooting. Not be-

cause ho had done so much for them,
but In spite of his service.

Tho plain
truth is that the old sol-

diers havo demanded too much. They
have been too busy telling tho coun-
try how brave they were, how much
they won for the r m'-m- how patriotic
their service a- - then milking tho
national treasur. 11 the cost of pen-

sions In( refse 'as the war lecedes Into

tho dim and misty vistas of tho past,.
When tho local Grand Army camp
branded the old Inter-Mounta- Re-

publican as a liar, I protested to my
other old friend, tho late Colonel
Squires, and ho silenced mo with tho
statement that though tho charge
against tho paper was totally un-

founded, yet "an old soldier had a
right to lie If he wanted to. It was a
capital thing, and I always loved tho
late Colonel bottorafterward. There
is no disputing tho calm assumption,
and the unwavering vigor of that po-

sition.
This nation has given more than

four and a quarter billions not
thousands, nor millions, but billions
of dollars In pensions to the veterans
of the civil war. The war closed in
18G5, and the pension bill ran above
a hundred millions In 1890. It has
mounted steadily until In 1912 It was
almost a hundred and fifty-thre- e mil-

lion dollars for ono year. Two mil-
lion men were enlisted on the Union
side everywhere, and In all branches
of tho service. Throe hundred and
fifty thousand of them died from all
causes. Now, don't say that I wish
it were more than that, for I don't.
And the statement wouldn't be ar-
gument, any way. Two hundred
thousand deserted. And there are
eight hundred and sixty thousand pen-

sioners on the rolls today.
Tho trouble Is that the veterans

have been spoiled. They have
"worked" the nation with the patri-
otic spiel. They hotter hear tho plain
truth from ono who loves the old
soldier and appreciates him than from
the angry hosts who presently will re-

buff them painfully. Thoy have
asked too much. Because men didn't
like to bo considered ungrateful, mon
havo stood for tho imposition. Be-cau-

tl ey know some were heroic,
they havo clothed with a mantle of
heroism all who wore tho bluo. But
it Is high time for tho veteran to call
a halt. He has done well. He has
had more than ho is entitled to. Ho
is asking too much. Thore is no more
reason on earth why his expenses
should be paid to Gettysburg than
why the oxpensos of any other body
of good citizens should bo provided
with transportation and food and
drink to theirs.

That Is the plain fact of tho case,
and the veteran will be wise if ho
takes the gentle tip, and pays his own
bills, or stays it homo.

A breath of Havana In every La
Tasador smoke. Learn to ask for it.

(Adv.)

Stick to Sticknev's. (Adv.)

Your automobile Is watting for you. Hl
Purdue's Automobiles andi Tnxlcabs. 11Anywhere at Any Time. Mill

Phono for Rates. 11
Phone: Wasatch 5 or 1508. 11

HotWaterl 1

I MUCH I I
J WANT I I
I WHEN YOU I
I WANT IT I
I GAS WATER HEATERS J I
19)22 Delivered and Installed ppggl "

I Utah Gas & Coke Co. 1 H
I JOHN C. D. CLARK, I M
1 Gen'l Manager I j

Open All Night. Telephone 301 H
S. D. EVANS H

UNDERTAKER AND H
EMBALMEH M

New Building. Modern Estab- - H
lidimcnt H

48 State St. SALT LAKE CITY IBiM

ADVERTISE IN jH
Goodwin's Weekly

TO lH
REACH THE SPENDER

When Ordering fl
specify M

CASTLE GATE or
CLEAR CREEK COAL H

Good Coals - - None Better H
UTAH FUEL CO. "M

JUDGE BUILDING, CITY H
B

Your automobile is waiting for you. HI
Purdue's Automobiles and Tnxlcabs. "&fl

'Anywhere at Any Time.
Phono for Hates. M

Phone: "Wasatch 5 or 1598. H
m H

ALli KINDS OF i''H

CO YD AND COKE H

Bess Does she follow closely the
vegetarian diet?

Teas Yes; ven to her reading.
She won't read any of the works of
Bacon, Lamb and Hogg. Her favor-
ite author Is Hay.

"What have you got that fire ex-
tinguisher in the front hall for?"

"For my daughter's flames," ex-
plained the old mau pugnaolouly.

Isaac Vatter, dot little girl Iss
casting sheep's eyes at me.

Father Vot extravagance! Von
mutton iss so high.


